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Just some poems i wrote....got reeeeally bored...
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1 - Sweet Angel of Death...

Sweet Angel of Death.....

Oh sweet angel of death
Come take me away
Away to a place far far away
My life is horrible
Please help me out
My tears go unshed
My screams go unhear
I sit alone in the world
No one will care
If you could
If you would
Take me away
Far away to a land where i'm wanted
To a place were i'm loved
Please hear my prays
And take my life...away...
I breathe my last breath
A smile on my face
Hello my beautiful Angel of Death
Please...take me away...



2 - Broken

Broken

You said that you loved me
You'd give me that smile
What we had was special
But that wasn't enough
I gave you my heart
And hoped you'd keep it
But as you held it tightly...
You broke it...
You used me
You still tourment me today
Why does it have to be this way?
We were happy being different
Others had boys on their arms
But we had girls
I didn't care if people stared
My mother was horrifed
But i didn't care
Have i lost my mind
Will i ever be free
Have i crossed the line
All the things she said
All the things she said
Running through my head
Running through my head
This is not enough.....



3 - Alone

Alone...

I sit in my room
It's dark, no one around
I'm alone in this world
Never to be loved
Noone ever cared
Tears have run dry
Blood has gone cold
And then the memories
All this time i thought he was dead
And all of the sudden
He's back
It's a dream
Like many times before
I hate it in this room
In this body
In this mind
People say i'm crazy
Others say i'm insane
But what's the difference to them
They locked me in this room
After his defeat
I was to dangerous
To them i was a monster
But to him...i was more...
I once wanted to die
I wanted to live in darkness forever
But all the things he said
In this corner i stay
In the world of nothing
But instead of lonelyness
I smile as the blood seeps from my wrist
It has always been my friend
It's always called me back
Hello my friend and welcome to my life...

I just got reeeeeeally bored and just started typing shoot....yeah this one is how i felt after my gf (yes i'm
bi ) broke up with me...she just doesn't understand how much it hurt me...But we got back together so i
happy now! ^-^
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